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Appellate Practice Section Council
February 20, 2009

Lansing, Michigan–Hall of Justice

MEETING MINUTES

Present:

Barbara Goldman - Chair
Christina Ginter - Chair Elect
Megan Cavanagh [by Phone] - Treasurer
Liisa Speaker - Secretary

Frank Bernacki [by Phone]
Paul Bernard [by Phone]
Geoffrey Brown
Anthony Caffrey
Graham Crabtree
Judith Curtis [by Phone]
Phil DeRosier [by Phone]
Stuart Friedman
Linda Garbarino
Deb Hebert [by Phone]
Marcia Howe [by Phone]
Ron Lederman [by Phone]
Anica Letica
Stephanie Morita
Stephen Rhodes
Elizabeth Sokol
Peter Van Hoek
Jill Wheaton [by Phone]

Excused Absences:

Gerry Posner

Guests:

Nancy Dembinski
Sandy Mengel
Denise Devine

I. Welcome and Call to Order

A. Barb Goldman called the meeting to order at 2:04 p.m.

II. Presentation by Denise Devine on Court of Appeals e-filing system. The Court selected wiznet for their
e-filing service. Wiznet charges a filing fee:  $5.00 to file  a document with up to 5 attachments and
$8.00 to file and serve; the price is the same whether service is needed on one party or 100 parties.
It is currently  voluntary system.   There are no file size restrictions and is able of serving electronically.
The initial case filing documents can be e-filed.  The project began with the MPSC cases and
expanded to Wayne and Oakland County prosecutor’s office and SADO. In February 2009, the project
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expanded to all criminal cases, appeals out of Oakland Circuit’s electronic filing system, and MPSC
appeals.  There is no charge to register to use the system.  The system accepts Adobe Acrobat .pdf
or compatible documents.  Documents can be filed until 11:59 p.m. one the due date. The documents
created by attorneys are searchable, but not the documents that are scanned.

III. Approval of Minutes.

A. January 20, 2009 minutes (previously circulated).  Anica Letica moved and Stu Friedman
seconded that the minutes of the January 20, 2009 council meeting as revised be approved
(carried unanimously).

IV. Treasurer’s Report.

A. Barb Goldman circulated the latest financial report.  Megan Cavanagh is on maternity leave,
but appears that she is still handling her Treasurer duties.

V. Committee Reports

A. Court Liaison/Rules Comment

1. ADM 2007-40 [alternate proposed amendments to MCR 7.205; equitable tolling for
delayed applications for leave to appeal]. Barb Goldman reported that the Supreme
Court is looking at revising MCR 7.205(F).  Several council members attended a
meeting today with Ann Boomer.

B. Michigan Court Practice. 

1. No report.

C. Publications.  

1. Newsletter.  Deb Hebert reported that she has received most of the articles for the
next newsletter and expects to submit the newsletter to the State Bar next week.  The
next deadline May 1, 2009.  The March issue will bear a new name.

D. Technology.  

1. Listserv. See old business.

2. Electronic filing.  See above. Sandy Mengel reported that the Court of Appeals is
expanding criminal e-filing project to all criminal appeals, beginning January 1, 2009.

E. Federal Practice

1. Status of program. Marcia Howe reported that the Conference will occur on Thursday,
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June 4, 2009, 1 pm, St Johns Conference Center in Plymouth.  The Committee has
speakers lined up from the Clerk’s office, including Bob Rack.  The Court is arranging
airfare, which the Section will reimburse.  Judge Griffin will also attend, and the
Committee is waiting to obtain confirmation from several other federal judges.  The
fee is $25 for section members, $35 for non-section members.

F. Legislative Action.

1. Graham Crabtree reported on legislation.  SB 53 proposes a method of state funding
campaigns for Supreme Court justices. It allows citizens to elect not to have $3.00
from the taxes to go to the campaign fund.  HB 4332 proposes a variety of increases
in filing and copying fees for the Court of Appeals, and increases in transcript
preparation fees.  Sandy Mengel reported that HB 4332 is an old bill that was re-
introduced, but the Court of Appeals was not aware that the bill was being re-
introduced.  It raises the filing fee for initiating appeals to $415, motions to $110,
motions for immediate consideration to $225, copying fees to $1.50. It also adds a
$25 fee for the record to be sent to the Supreme Court.  Council will consider re-
submitting our comment from 2007.

G. Good Deeds

1. No report.

H. Economics of Appellate Practice

1. Stephanie Morita reported that it would cost $275 to conduct an electronic survey.
She needs the questions from the 2001 survey.  The Section’s survey is much more
in depth than the State Bar’s survey on the Economics of Law Practice.

2. Barb Goldman reported that there is a proposed amendment to the Code of Judicial
Ethics, which she will include in the next agenda packet.

I. 2010 Michigan Appellate Bench Bar Conference. No report.

J. Ad Hoc Committee on Record Production. Peter Van Hoek reported that the Committee are
discussing issues, including tape recordings that are played in the court room, bench
conferences, difficulty in some circuits of discerning registers of actions.  Don Fulkerson
reported that the Michigan Court Reporting and Recording Board of Review proposed
amending MCR 8.108(B)(1) to require that previously transcribed or recorded testimony read
or played at trial to either be transcribed or, on order, the court reporter will append to the
official transcript a “cleaned-up” hard copy of the previous testimony. The Council requested
the Bd of Review to broaden its proposal to require transcription of any video or audio
recording played at trial (such as a recorded confession).  The Board or Review unanimously
rejected this proposal, concluding that recordings, such as taped confessions, are exhibits
which the jury must assess and that the court reporter should not have the duty of tying to
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reduce exhibits into the official transcript. The Board sent the proposed amendment of
MCE8.108(B)(1) to the Supreme Court, but Don does not know what happened to it.

K. Circuit Court Appeals.  Don Fulkerson reported that the Circuit Court Appeals rules have been
drafted.  The rule does not require preliminary filing in the district court, eliminates the bond
for costs, and mirror the Court of Appeals rules, provide separate rules for specific types of
appeals (Concealed Gun, Zoning, etc).  Don Fulkerson will entertain any comments from
Council, which should be sent to Don by March 13, 2009 and council will discuss the proposed
rules at that meeting.

VI. Old Business

A. Listserv Policy.  A proposed policy is attached to the Agenda.  Geoff Brown moved and Liisa
Speaker seconded to approve the listserv guidelines and policies.  Council discussed #15
regarding the redistribution of materials posted on the listserv.  Geoff Brown offered and
accepted an amendment to strike #15.  (Carried unanimously).  Gerry Posner and Stu
Friedman are the listserv moderators. 

B. Detroit Metropolitan Bar Association Appellate Practice Section.  Phil DeRosier reported that
he is meeting with the organizer of the organization and Phil will be the new chair for the
section.

C. “Appellate Practice for Dummies” seminar. Stu Friedman agreed to work with Sandy Mengel
on preparing a program.

D. 2009 Annual Meeting.  Christina Ginter reported that she sent her request to hold our meeting
at the normal time (Thursday afternoon).  Christina is working on a theme for the meeting and
is considering e-filing and technology issues or Supreme Court practice.

V. New Business

A. ADM 2008-35 [amendment of MCR 8.115, cell phone usage in court facilities; comment
deadline May 1, 2009].  Council will discuss at a later meeting.

B. Griffin Trust possible amicus brief.  Council discussed the idea of promoting judges to require
extra briefing or a motion to show cause why the Court should not rule on a particular issue.
Council had difficulty with how to amend the rules on the Court of Appeals powers.  Council
discussed raising this issue at the bench bar conference.

C. Section liaisons.  Council discussed having section liaisons and decided to have informal
liaisons.  No action needed at this time.

VI. Next Meeting
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A. Next meeting: Friday, March 13, 2009, 2 p.m., Farmington Hills.
Call-in Number:  800-270-1153; pass code: 124048#.

VII. Adjournment

A. Geoff Brown moved and Anica Letica seconded. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned by
unanimous vote at 4:22 p.m. 


